PESTICIDES & RODENTICIDES
ONGUARD PNP LIQUID Oil based ready to use spray, controls a variety of
pests. Approved for use in food processing plants.
RESIDUAL 1 L

Onguard Professional
P-22 RTU

Onguard Professional
PD 5

Pro Ant and Roach
Pyrodust

ONGUARD

1L

BUG04GA

3.78 L

PROINSECT

350 G

INGONE

600 G

Water based ready to use spray, controls a variety of
pests.

Professional strength insecticide for household pest
control. Will kill Bed Bugs

Insectidicide for home and garden. Effective against:
ants, cockroaches, silverfish, spiders, earwigs,
crickets, fleas, bed bugs, chewing and sucking
insects.
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Bug Tek

RTU water based bug killer. Controls: ants, rocahes,
fleas, ticks, spiders, silverfish and flies bed bugs. No
odour and sticky residue.

Pyrethrum is fast acting: it quickly knocks down and
kills
mosquitoes, flies and other nuisance pests.
Pyrethrum quickly breaks down in sunlight, leaving
no
residue
Pyrethrum irritates or excites insects, increasing
probability of exposure to the mist solution. Bugs:
Bed Bugs, Brown Dog Ticks, Fleas.
Total Release Fumigator Pyrethrum is a botanical insecticide. Pyrethrum has
been used effectively to control insects for decades
Knock Down
and is non-persistent, decomposing rapidly in the
environment. This rapid degradation of pyrethrins
makes it an excellent choice for control of agricultural
pests. Bugs: Ants, Bedbugs, Cat Fleas,
Cockroaches, Crickets, Dog Fleas, Fleas, Flies,
Flying moths, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Silverfish, Spiders,
Two Spotted Spider Mites, Wasps.

BUGTEK

750 ML

BEDBUG

400 G

BUGBOMB

150 G

DX13

400 G

BUGMOAT

4 / PKG

Bed Bug Killer Knock
Down

DX-13

The Bed Moat

Insect Monitor

DX13™ is the only product on the market with a patented
formulation of the most effective Diatoms, which are needleshaped species called “pennate” Diatoms, and the most
effective particle sizes according to our research. DX13™ is
also processed to ensure the highest levels of purity and
safety available in a spray application. This
processing eliminates waste and allows it to be easily used
in hard to reach areas such as the inside of light switches,
electrical outlets, and other nooks and crannies that bed
bugs are known to inhabit.

Protection from bed bugs entering your bed.
Capture any bugs leaving your bed.
Cost effective.
Discreet square design.
No chemicals!
Perfect for apartments, institutions, dormitories,
hotels and homes.
Capture and monitor insects with this non-poisonous
glue trap.

INM100GA

Ant Trap

Tomcat Bait Station &
Bait

Tamper resistant bait stations. Ants carry bait back
to nest and destroy whole colony
Attracts both sweet and grease eating ants
Kills ants both indoors and outdoors.

ANTBD

12//pkg

TOMCAT

4 Refills/BX

Exceptional control against mice. Child restainent.
RTU, no touch.

Mouse Trap Glue Board Glue boards may be used in trapping and monitoring
of both insect and rodent populations.
MGB00GA

Mouse Trap Spring Board Wooden rodent traps are both effective and
economical.
MOTR00GA
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Rat Trap Spring Board

Safe and simple use. Spring board style.

RAT00GA

Fly Catcher Paper

Gold Stick Fly Trap

Big Fly Trap

Trapple Fruit Fly Trap

IQ Standard Fly Light

Fly Pod

Packaged for retail this glue ribbon may be hung
from ceilings and windows for non toxic fly control.

Catchmaster® Gold Stick™ Fly Trap is perfect for
those who prefer inconspicuous fly control. Use in
homes, garages, offices, kitchens, laboratories,
stables, barns and inside garbage cans or
containers.

Designed to handle areas with heavy fly
concentrations
Powder attractant is contained within the trap itself
Attractant dissolves and activates quickly when water
is added to the bag
Trap's design eliminates touching the bait or the flies
Completely disposable
Holds up to 40,000 flies.
Apple shaped Fruit Fly Trap-attractive, decorative
design can be placed on the counter or in the fruit
bowl
Contains ready-to-use natural food attractants - no
mixing necessary
Fruit Flies are trapped on the adhesive card located
in the apple trap
The 50-watts of bright ultra violet light attracts light
sensitive flying insects. Flying insects are trapped by
the glue strip upon entering the flylight. Dust proof
shielding glue trap conveniently hides trapped flies.
24”x11’X5”

Rear glueboard removal for ease of service. Unique
shape traps flies inside while covering 323 square
feet. Curved diffuser evenly distributes UV light
while disceetly hiding flies

FLC00GA

4/PKG

FGS

EA

FLYTRAP

EA

TRAPPLE

TRAPREF

REFILL KIT

IQSFL

IQSGLUE

GLUEBOARDS
6/PKG

IQSBULB

BULB /EA

FLYPOD

EA

FPGB

GLUEBOARDS
6/PKG

FPBULB

BULB /EA

WHY

EA

WAH00GA

350 G

W.H.Y. Trap
for Double-chambered design restricts insects from
Wasps, Hornets & Yellow escaping. Attractant will not lure beneﬁcial
honeybees
Jackets

Catches workers from summer through fall
Catches queens in spring before they build nests
First and only trap to capture Paper Wasps, Baldfaced Hornets and European Hornets.

Wasp & Hornet Killer
Attack

Effective contact and residual control of wasps,
hornets, bees, and yellow jackets.
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